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His brain was a perfect cube and absolutely

balanced.
He was eminent as a lawyer, as a soldier, as a

politician, and when Ills statesmanship was tried,
to the great satisfaction of his brother senators
his loving constituents kept him in the senate for
thirty years until he no longer had the physical
strength to perform the duties of the great office.

Perhaps his two most marked traits were his
industry and his absolute integrity, coupled as
they were with a most masterful intellect

In his youth he over and over offered his life
for the 'confederacy, but when the tide of battle
turned against the cause he had espoused, with-

out murmuring, without any vain reproaches or re-

pining, in full sincerity, he devoted his life to the
rehabilitation of the South as a part of the Re-

public.

His new allegiance dated from Appomattox and
was absolute in its sincerity. He drew to himseir
the affection and reverence of every brother sena-

tor of all parties.
Very sorrowfully will his old neighbors pay

him their last farewells and this generation of
them will teach their children to look upon his
gra1 a shrine.

Daggett's Bridge
M. DAGGETT once told a story of hisROLLIN days. He had passed an unremu-nerativ- e

summer placer mining in the high Sier-

ras and in the autumn, nearly broke, started for
lower cities. He reached some river, the Merced or
Stanislaus or Tuolumne one evening and stopped
at a rude hotel on the river's bank. In the even-

ing the landlord was bewailing the fact that there
was no bridge over the river, explaining that were
there but a bridge, all tho travel between the lower
valley and the higher camps would come that way
and he could make a stake in a year. "Why do
you not build a bridge?" asked Daggett. "There
is no one who knows a thing about bridge building
in this region," was the reply." "Don't be too
sure!" was Daggett's answer. "I was brought up
a bridge builder in the states. Get some axe men
to cut and saw up some of these trees, three or
four carpenters to do the framing and some min-

ers to do the grading, and I will have you a bridge
up in twenty days."

The landlord joyfully assented. Daggett knew
no more about bridge-buildin- g than he did about
modern Egyptian, but he had cheek.

There was a sand bar in the middle of the
river. On this ho had a crib built and filled with
stones, a like one on either bank. He had timbers
stretched from one of these cribs to another ana
had the ends morticed and pinned together, cross
timbers bolted to tho floor beams, then had the
carpenters build triangular super-structure- s to re-

lieve the strain on the floor between the cribs.
His faith weakened every day as he saw the work
advance, but he kept his cheek burnished Into un-

blushing hardness. He had small logs hewed
square and about six inches thick for a floor and
Anally just before nightfall on a certain day the
structure was complete.

A t trial trip with wagons loaded with stone
was to be made next morning. It had been
blowing strong from the southwest for three days,
a sure indication of a coming storm. Just after
nightfall the rain came and Daggett went to bed
wondering if the bridge would not fall 'of its own
weight before morning. The spot was just where
the waters of a vast water shed converged.. It
was a furious rain and about 4 o'clock the next
morning the bridge went down stream. When
daylight came Daggett looked out and the water
had risen to six feet above where the floor of the
bridge had been laid.

Ho dressed and putting on a savage look went
out to And the landlord. Approaching him he
savagely demanded how long he had kept that
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hotel. Tho reply was "Three years." "And you
know how rapidly and high the waters rise here?"
was Daggett's next demand. The landlord admit-
ted that It had once in the preceding three years
been as high as it then was.

Then Daggett In a hurt tone said; "I can build
bridges for rivers to run below, but I cannot build
bridges that a Niagara cannot dash against and
destroy."

The landlord tried to comfort him, but Dag-
gett bewailed the injury that had come to his
reputation as a bridge-builde- r because ho had
been deceived as to the height necessary to insure
the safety of the structure. However, he finally
forgave the landlord for deceiving him and even
grew generous. The landlord was to pay him $20
per day for his services and tendered him the
amount. Daggett looked at it and said: "You
have had bad luck as well as myself. Say noth-

ing about my board and I will take half tho money
and call it even." This was done and the landlord
followed him down the steps with blessings as he
went away.

Our belief is that the belligerents in Europe
are in the fix that Daggett was when he retired
on that last night and are praying for a flood
that will sweep away their past year's fearful
work.

WE know full well whom the gods love
die young.

The "young with bright illusions. And the
old

For whom the uttermost of the tale is told,
And all the songs of earth and life are sung.
But it is bitter beyond power of tongue
To toll, that men should die while life doth

hold
So much yet undiscovered, though the gold
That touched youth's dreams is tarnished

with tears wrung
By life's hard teaching. What can compen-

sate
For visions spoiled, for hope and trust be-

trayed,
But winning to the slow, wise calm of years?
Alas! that man should die nor soon, nor

late
But in the thick of struggle, and dismayed
To learn no adequate reason for his tears.

The Kind Of Man Needed
T T is said that with the change of administrations
1 there will be appointed a new chief of police.
If this is to be, who will the new chief be? We
have not the slightest idea, but we have some
ideas of the kind of man he should be, if it is pos-
sible to find him.

He should be honest of course and have enough
courage to face any emergency. But there are
plenty of men who are honest and brave who
would not quite do for the place.

Beside his physical courage he should have a
moral courage that would consecrate his life day
and night to duty.

There are a few of these, but they are much
more rare than those who pass as the world goes
for brave and honest men.

Pursuing his duties he should know no friends
and no enemies nothing but justice for all.

But all these qualifications are not enough.
With them should be a subtle knowledge of men
and Intimate knowledge of the methods of bad

,men In the pursuit of crime. An eye that never
misses a mark on a trail an instant, like the scent
of a blood-houn- d that cannot be turned aside; an
intuitive knowledge of human nature that can
distinguish the sincere from the insincere, and
more than acute lawyer's ability of leading a wit-
ness up to a decisive climax-- . Behind all should be
years of experience in developing these attributes.

The man, too, should havo a natura so genor--

ous and so disciplined by his sense of Justice, that M
popular clamor cannot influence his acts, for pop- -

ular clamor is as often awakened by a false as a M
true showing. M

If a change is to be made and such a man as H
outlined above can be found, ho should be given M
the office.

With such a man in tho office tho depraved M
would by a black-ar- t instinct evade this city on
their travels, or when here would cease to ply M
their sinister callings, feeling that there was an H
eye that was always watching them. There is fl
now and then the right man for the place. Can M
Mayor Ferry find him? M

Tillman H
T T is good to hear from Senator Tillman again. H

It has been told that he has been tamed greatly M
by age and illness. It is good to read that "age
does not wither him, nor custom change his old M
time, his infinite aggressiveness. Ho is an antl-- M
bellum renaisance, but down deep the old chap is
honest and good-hearte- and while early In life
the strings on the harp of his soul got crossed and
a little out of tune, still when he twangs them
there are more melodies than discords in them,
and they never run their notes together, but the H
tune Is held up to the key all tho time. M

May ho be long spared. He is in statesman- - M
ship what the fly blister is in medicine, and when H
a counter irritant is needed, he is ready to sup- -

ply it. May he be long on hand.

The Fearful War H
A FTER sixteen months of unparalleled warfare

among the Christian nations of Europe, the
. biggest storm center of the war promises on this

coming Christmas morning to bo within a few
hundred miles of where the Cross was upreared
nearly two thousand years ago. M

And all the combattants profess to bo followers
of "The Prince of Peace." M

The first question that comes to mind is: "How
much, after all, has been accomplished in two M
thousand years toward breeding the wild beast out M
of man?" The second is: "Are thero spots on
this "earth that are to men what the volcano Is M
among mountains?" M

What higher motives are behind the present M
war than the avowed motive was when the na- - H
tions confessed they were making war for con- - M
quest and loot? M

Are not the Christian armies engaged in the M
present war striking at Christianity itself? H

When Christ came upon earth He was perse- - M
cuted-an- d finally slain. What are the fighters in H
this war doing but persecuting His teachings, and, M
so far as they can, killing men's belief In Him? H

So far as human vision extends the present war M
is an unmixed calamity; it is not only filling the H
earth with the dead, but it is killing men's faith in H
God.

Farming H
IT is said the Jewish colony In southern Utah M

because the poor people did not under- -

stand farming. If that Is true, then the founders
who settled those poor people there are surely not B
blameless, for farming is a science and cannot ifl
succeed except it is prosecuted with reasonable H
skill. It is not half understood by thousands who Igrew up on farms and havo been accustomed to fl
its simpler requirements all their lives. Jjfl

How then could men who never harnessed a M
horse, never held a plow, never swung a scythe, M
who knew nothing of the nature of soils, or or M
what to plant, be expected without help to sue- - H
ceed? M

Take all the farms in the United States and H
they are not on an average producing half what M
they, should. H

About the most interesting science in the world M
is farming and about the least understood. M
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